
COVID-19 GREYHOUND  

RACING PROTOCOLS 
 

 

1. All NSW Health Orders are to be strictly complied with. 
2. Exercise caution and good judgement. Wash hands, wear a good quality facemask, 

limit travel, limit exposure to fellow participants and officials at tracks. Try not to stop 
on your journey. 

3. Only essential personnel are to attend race meetings. Do not turn up to race 
meetings with any non-essential people, as they will be turned away at the gate. 

4. No travel from Greater Sydney to Regional Areas for any greyhound racing or trialling 
purposes. 

5. No travel from Regional Areas to Greater Sydney for any greyhound racing or trialling 
purposes. 

6. Properly fitted face masks (either surgical or KN95) are to be worn by all persons 
everywhere at all NSW greyhound racetracks across NSW. 

7. Temperature testing in Greater Sydney of all attendees at racecourses is mandatory. 
8. Any participant that resides in a Regional Area but attends or has attended the 

Greater Sydney Area on or after 21 June 2021 are subject to NSW Health Stay at 
Home orders. If you fall into that category, you obviously must not attend a 
racecourse, trial track or any greyhound facility other than your own. 

9. All participants and essential personnel are required to use QR codes at every 
racecourse and venue. If you do not check in voluntarily, you will be turned away. 

10. Do not attend a racetrack, club, trial track, other participant’s place or any other 
greyhound-related place if you have any symptoms of COVID-19 at all, such as 
fever, cough or tiredness. Instead, get tested and self-isolate until you get a negative 
result. 

11. Any participant that returns a positive COVID test please immediately report the 
result to Greyhound Racing NSW. 

12. The one person per four square metres applied to all indoor and outdoor settings. 

 

 

Effective July 2021 

 

 


